• Routine digital storage of echo data is recommended and other analogue media, such as videotapes, should be replaced as soon as possible. , p , p p
• To ensure a reliable digital database, the following requirements should be met: met: A standard protocol enumerating standard views and other echo data to be routinely acquired and stored digitally. Compatibility of different echo machines with the network and a data Compatibility of different echo machines with the network and a data management and storage system must be ensured.
Ideally, the data management of the laboratory should interface with h di i l d i h h i l ( i other digital data management systems in the
hospital (e.g. via a Health Level 7 interface) to ensure that patient identity and examination dates are uniformly registered. Provision of sufficient memory space, precautions against data loss (i.e. data backup), periodic software and hardware servicing and protection of medical data against unauthorized use g p g must be ensured.
• Accredited physicians, or sonographers in some countries, are Accredited physicians, or sonographers in some countries, are ultimately responsible for the performance and quality of all echocardiographic studies conducted under their supervision.
• The time allocated for a standard transthoracic study should b t l t 30 i A ti h di hi be at least 30 min. An average routine echocardiographic study, including acquisition, routine echocardiographic study, including acquisition, interpretation and report, takes between including acquisition, interpretation and report, takes between 30 and 40 min.
• Every echocardiographic laboratory should periodically review the quality of studies performed as a whole and by individual examiners individual examiners.
